A double retrograde fluorescent tracing analysis of dorsal column nuclear projections to the basilar pontine nuclei, thalamus, and superior colliculus in the rat.
Injections of the fluorescent dyes Nuclear yellow and True blue were used to determine that the dorsal column nuclei project in collateral fashion to the basilar pontine nuclei (BPN) and the ventral posterolateral nucleus of the thalamus or the BPN and the superior colliculus. Results indicated that relatively few dorsal column nuclear cells project to both the basilar pons and the superior colliculus. In contrast, many dorsal column nuclear cells that project to the BPN also give rise to collateral projections to the thalamus. Thus it is suggested that the latter dorsal column-BPN connections might at least represent in part the anatomical substrate for the electrophysiological demonstration that cerebellar granule cells can be activated at relatively short latency by peripheral tactile receptor stimulation.